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FDA Summer Recreational Camps   

Overview:  

FDA Summer Recreational Camps was created for students who just want dance their 

summer away while having tones of fun! These open level dance camps are all focus 

on specific dance technique that give your child a basic foundation in dance. Inspired 

by the wonderful Walt Disney World. These camps are going to be nothing less then 

amazing!  

Expectations:  

All FDA students who are in Alpha, Omega & Catalyst company are required to take at 

least 2 camps. (No exceptions) 

Early Drop-Off  
Early Drop off is available for those parents who have to 

be at work before summer camps starts. Along with camp 

fees an additional twenty-five dollars will be attached to 

your weekly fees for early drop off.  

A small breakfast will be available for each dancer. Its not 

a requirement to eat the breakfast FDA provides. We do 

ask that parents please be sure that your child(ren) eat 

something before they start to dance.  

Please be sure to fill out an allergy form  at the front desk.  

Late Pick-Up 
Each child must be picked up after their camp has ended. 

Please notify the front desk in the morning when you drop 

off your child if you know you’re going to late picking up 

your child.  

If front desk isn’t notified that you’ll be late picking up your 

child. You’ll be charged a $1 a minute that you’re late after 

15 minutes has passed.  

COMPLETELY 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

JuLY 17—21 

13pm– 3PM  ages 9 & up 

“there’s no greater feeling in the world than moving to a 

piece of music and letting the rest of the world disappear.” 

Company 

This camp will have you sweating and preparing for the 

upcoming Company season. This camp will focus on 

Leaps, Turns, Across the Floor Combinations, strength 

and conditioning! The perfect camp for those students 

looking to advance in Company. 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom w/ nude jazz colored jazz 
shoes 

July 24th-28th 12pm-3pm 

  Ages 9 & up 

Explore the world of Contemporary Dance! This camp is 

sure to help with improvisation and body awareness. 

Learn express yourself and make your body a canvas. 



Choreography 
INTENSIVE 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

July 10th - 14th @12pm - 3pm 

Ages 9 & up 

“Just living is telling a story. You’re put on this earth to tell 

that story, to share those stories.  —Judith Jamison— 

Learn how to be a Choreographer from the bottom to the 

top. Learn and discover what it takes to create the art of 

dance. This thrilling camp will help you use your creativity 

to bring your own dance to life! 

Jazz Intensive 
June 19th - 23rd 12PM –3PM 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom w/ nude jazz colored jazz shoes 

This camp is for all JAZZARINAS! Created to build a 
dancer’s strength! Explore several genres within 
Jazz….Pop, Broadway, Lyrical, Funk and Giordano. 

They call it Dancing, we call Living! 
This camp is nothing but fun, fun, fun, and more fun! Stu-
dents will learn the basic foundation of dance in Ballet, Jazz 
& Tap. With creative hands-on teaching methods that’ll 
have your child entertained throughout the day. Space is 

limited 

Summer Sampler 

June 12th - 16th 9AM –12PM 
Ages: 2.5 -  4 years old 

(must be potty trained)  

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights  
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, & black Mary Jane tap shoes.  

Boys Attire:  White top, & Black Jazz pants  
Boys Shoes:  Black Ballet slippers, Black Jazz shoes, & black Tap shoes  

Mickey, Minnie & Me 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights 
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, & black Mary Jane tap shoes.  
Boys Attire:  White top, & Black Jazz pants  
Boys Shoes:  Black Ballet slippers, Black Jazz shoes, & black Tap shoes  

June 19th - 23th 9AM –12PM 
Ages: 2.5 -  5 years old 

(must be potty trained)  

MEESKA, MOOSKA, MICKEY MOUSE! This camp is nothing 
but Mickey, Minnie & your child have tone of fun together. 
Structured on a Creative Movement dance class level. Your 
child will learn fun traditional Disney songs while learning 
basic ballet technique. Space is limited 



Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights  
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes 

Ages: 2.5 -  5 years old 
(must be potty trained)  

Space is limited 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights 
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, & black Mary 

Jane tap shoes.  
Boys Attire:  White top, & Black Jazz pants  

Boys Shoes:  Black Ballet slippers, Black Jazz shoes,  
& black Tap shoes  

UNDER THE SEA 
July 17 - 21th 9AM –12PM 

Ages: 2.5 -  5 years old 
(must be potty trained)  

“Each little clam here, Know how to jam here, Under the sea. Each little slug here, 
cutting a rug here, Under the sea! “ - Sabastian 

This is a class your little one don’t want to miss.  
Inspired by the Disney cartoon the Little Mermaid. 
Your child will learn amazing dance moves to the music 
from The Little Mermaid soundtrack. Ballet, Jazz, & Tap 
are the different styles your child will be training in 
while have more fun you could imagine.  

Ballet is like dreaming on your feet!  

This camp is created for all the pretty princesses who have desire to expand their 
training in Ballet. Open to beginners and intermediate dancers. This camp your 
child be introduce to the fun and creative side of Ballet. This camp your child is 
going to love inside out.  
 

Register now, Space is limited 

 

Late Pick-Up 
Each child must be picked up after their camp has ended. 

Please notify the front desk in the morning when you drop 

off your child if you know you’re going to late picking up 

your child.  

If front desk isn’t notified that you’ll be late picking up your 

child. You’ll be charged a $1 a minute that you’re late after 

15 minutes has passed.  

2017 - 2018 Company & Competition Team Auditions 

Ages: 6-18 

Saturday, August 5th, 2017 

@ 2:00PM  

$30 Nonrefundable Audition Fee 

 

June 12th - 16th  
Invitation Only 

12pm-3pm  

This camp is created for dancers who has at least 2 years of ballet training. 
With heavy focus on perfecting strength, balance, & alignment. Dancers 
will learn the importance of using the tools taught at the barre in their 
center floor combinations.  This camp is guaranteed to build a must 
stronger dancer and person. Space is limited 

Chin up & Pointed Toes! 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & Pink tights  
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes and/or Pointe Shoes  

Boys Attire:  White top, & Black Jazz pants  
Boys Shoes:  Black Ballet slippers 



 

ballet 
— —

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

FDA Company Summer Intensive  

Overview:  

FDA Company Summer Intensive is for dancers with more then 2 years of dance train-

ing in Ballet, Jazz & Tap dance. Dancers can be recommended by a dancer teacher if 

student has less then 2 years of dance training.  

Expectations:  

All FDA students who are in Alpha, Omega & Catalyst company are required to take at 

least 2 camps. (No exceptions) If you some reason your child is not able to attend the 

minimum required classes, a written document is needed to be turned in explaining 

why you can’t attend the camps.  The document need to be turned in two weeks before 

the camp your dancer can’t attend starts.  

This camp is created for dancers who have had at least 1 
yearr of ballet training. With heavy focus on perfecting 
strength, balance, & alignment. Dancers will learn the 
importance of using the tools taught at the barre in their 
center floor combinations.  This camp is guaranteed to 
build a must stronger dancer and person. Space is limited 

SIZZLING  
SAMPLER 

Ages 6 - 8 
June 12th - 16th @ 9am - 12pm 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

This steaming camp is created for dancers who just 
want to dance, sweat, and have fun! Dancers will be 
trained in Jazz, Tap, & Hip Hop dance. Dancers are 
asked to come with a tone of energy and smiley 
faces.  Most  

Fabulous  

July 24th - 28th  @ 9am - 12pm 

Ages: 2.5 - 5 years old 
(must be potty trained)  

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Nude Jazz Shoes 

Using the greatest hits from DIVAS in the 
50’s, 60’s & 70’s. This camp is designed to 

have your feeling like she’s on Broadway in 
Dreamgirls.  Your child will be studying Musi-
cal Theatre & Jazz dance all while having fun. 
Beginners to Advanced dancers are welcome.  

If you stumble make it part of the dance. 

Register now, Space is Limited 



American Girl 
Me & My 

ages 6-8 

July 10th - 14th @ 9am - 12pm 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights 
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, & black Mary Jane tap shoes.  

 

 

DARLINGS DISNEY 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & tan tights 
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, nude jazz shoes, & black Mary Jane tap shoes.  

Boys Attire:  White top, & Black Jazz pants  
Boys Shoes:  Black Ballet slippers, Black Jazz shoes, & black Tap shoes  

June 19th - 23rd  @ 9am - 12pm 

Ages: 6 - 8  

“Believe in your dreams, no matter how impossible they seem.” 
- Walt Disney- 

This camp is created for all the cutie patooties who loves leaping and twirling. This 

a camp your child who simply love attending. Your child will receive training in 

Ballet, Tap & Jazz dance. Being that this camp is taught on an open dance level.  

We welcome beginners to advanced dancers into the camp.   

Register now Space is Limited! 

“Sometimes what you want is right in front of you. All you 

have to do is open your eyes and see it.” 

Inspired by the legendary American Girls Dolls. This camp is 

created for girls who has a desire to train on an open level in 

Ballet, Tap & Jazz dance this summer.  Beginners to advance 

dancers are encouraged to attend this camp.  

 Register now Space is Limited  

INTENSIVE 
Choreography  

Contemporary  

July 10th - 14th 12PM –3PM 

INTENSIVE 

July 17th - 21st 12PM –3PM 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Not Required, but can bring contemporary slippers  

“If you dance with your heart, your body will flow.”  

- Mia Michaels - 

“Choreography is mentally draining, but there’s 

a pleasure in getting into the studio with the 

dancers and music.” 

Learn how to be a Choreographer from the 

bottom to the top. Learn and discover what it 

takes to create the art of dance. This thrilling 

camp will help you use your creativity to bring 

your own dance to life! 

Explore the world of Contemporary Dance! This camp is sure to help 

with improvisation and body awareness. Learn express yourself and 

make your body a canvas. 



Just Jazzy 
June 19th - 23rd @ 12pm—3pm 

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  Nude Jazz slippers 

 

DANCE 
BOOT CAMP 

Come on babe, Why don’t we paint the town?  
And all that Jazz 

 

If it wasn’t hard, everyone who do it. The hard … is what 

makes it Great 

5...6...7...8 and 1! This dance boot camp is designed for 
students who have limited availability this summer, but 
still want to study dance. Your child will study Ballet, Jazz, 
Tap & cardio strength during this camp. Open to all levels 
of dancers. This camp is guaranteed to have your child in 
performers shape! Register now, Space is Limited!  

Attire: Solid colored top & bottom  
Shoes:  ballet shoes, & nude jazz shoes 

 

Leaps & Turns 
June 12th - 16th  @ 12pm - 3pm  
Ages: 9 & up 

This camp is for all JAZZARINAS! Created to build a 
dancer’s strength! Explore several genres within 
Jazz….Pop, Broadway, Lyrical, Funk and Giordano. 

 Decade Divas 

Girls Attire:  Solid colored leotard, & white tights 
Girls Shoes: Pink ballet shoes, black jazz shoes, & black Mary Jane tap shoes.  
 

July 24th - 28th @ 9am - 12pm 
Ages 6-8 

DI   VA: a usually glamorous and successful female 

performer or personality.  

Girls Attire:  Loose Fitting Clothes  
Girls Shoes: Nude Jazz shoes, & hip hop sneakers  

Boys Attire:  loose fitting clothes  
Boys Shoes:  black jazz shoes & hip hop sneakers  

B lowout 
each TEEN 

Ages 6 - 8 

July 17th - 21st @ 9am - 12pm 

Inspired by Disney Movie Teen Beach! This camp is life, 

energy and fun! Dancers will be studying in Jazz & Hip 

Hop dance. Open to beginners to advanced dancers, this 

camp is guaranteed to have your teenagers super excited 

about dancing all over again! 

 Register now Space is Limited 

Everybody’s diggin’ on the rays of the summer sun. 

Sand and the waves are made for having fun! 

Using the greatest hits from DIVAS in the 50’s, 60’s & 70’s.  
This camp is designed to have your feeling like she’s on  

Broadway in Dreamgirls.  Your child will be studying Musical 
Theatre & Jazz dance all while having fun. Beginners to  

Advanced dancers are welcome.  
 

Register now Space is Limited!  


